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L ET-EASIR JONeRSS, hofas ee apinte t
troops in Canada, has had an eventful and highly creditable career,
Born at Stonehouse, Cumiberland, England, inl 1829, hie joined the rifle
brigade in 1846, as second lieutenant, and first saw active service on the
outbreak of the war with Russia inl 1854. As adjutant of the 2nd
battalion hie miade bis influenze feit in the exceptional discipline dis-
played by the troops at the Battie of the Aima. On Novemiber 5, in
the saine year hie took part in the victory of Inkerman. His Crimiea
services were rewarded with promotion to the rank of brevet-miajor and
the conféeing ofthree niedals. On the outbreak ofthieIndian muttiny at
Meerut, 1857, hie wvas engaged with hiis battalion in the suppression of
the Sepoys' revoit, and was preseîit at Cawnpore, and subsequently at
the relief and capture of Lucknow, which virtually brought the niutiny
to a close.

P ROCEEDING then to Central India, Major Ros served with dis-
Iti nguishied success under Sir Hugh Rose, as commander of a camel

corps,.wbich hie had raised and organized inimediately after: the fMI of
I ,ucknow. For these services hie was raised to the rank of brevet
lieutenant-colonel, received a îwiedal and was made a C. B. In lanuary,
1864, hie was present at the action of Schuhikudder, for wvhich hie
received the North-West Frontier miedal; and to this a clasp was added
for his services in conmand of the Bengal troops in the Perak expedition
Of 1875-6. At the close of the Russo-Turkish war, when the late Lord
Beaconsfield made bis mnagnificent cou» by massing the Indian troops
in readiness to appear on the scene of action, and thus demionstrated to
the astounded Muscovite the enormious reserve force on which England
could rely in case of war, it was Sir John Ross who was selected to
command the Indian brigade at Malta, and on biis return to Hindustan
after the collapse of the Eastern crisis hie resumed the cominand of the
Calcutta District brigade, whichi he liad teniporarily resigned for the
purpose of making the European demionstration. I uring the war ini
~Afghanistan hie commanded the reserve division of the ield force under
Sir Frederick Roberts, and with him hie made the miemorable march
from Cabul to Candahar in t88o, as commander of the infantry brigade.
For these services he received thie thanks of hoth Houses of Parliamient,
got the Afghan medal and the star of Candahar, and was made a Knight
Commander of the Bath. In 1881 hie was appointed to the commnand
of the Poonahi division of the Bonmbay army, which position lie filled tilI
the year 1886, when hie retired with the rank of lieutenant-general.
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C APTAIN 1). STEVENSON and Quarter-Master-Sergeant 'Ir. Max-well, of the Montreal Brigade of Garrison Artillery, have conmpiled
an aid to instruction of the gunners of their corps, which witl doubtless
prove of great utility. It might be profitably adopted by other garrison
corp)s, as it comprises in the compass of a very smnall pamphlet the more
important points of a Canadian gunner's duties. The first seventeen
pages gives a synopsis of the requisities ini the training of garrison
artillery, adapted from a memnorandum issued by Major Walford, R. A.,
B. M., at Shoeburyness, and then follow froin the Manual of Garriso&
Artilety, 1887, the drill for 64-pr R. M. L. guns on commion standing
carniages, and for 40-pr. R. B. I.. guns, on travelling siege carniages; re-
pository exercises and definition of gunnery ternis. Improvernents
whicli we should suggest for future editions would be an enlargenment
of the print, mairgin, etc., and full references to the sources fromn which
the instructions were tiken, so as to give theni the stamp of the highiest
authority.

W HEN staunch political supporters of the Minister of Militia rise in
the Hoisse to publicly press, on behaîf of men w~ho have served

under thein, for an allowaî-ce which lie lias refuised, it may he taken for
granted that their claimi is a just one, or they would xîot thus comîpromisc
the governmient. It is a matter of notoniety that the men who served
in the Northi-West had in many cases to do withotit articles of clothing
and equipmcint whilîih the law~ says shial 1e l)rovidcd at the p)ublic

expnse 'Ihat more dlaimis stuch as that put forward on behiaif of the
York-Sinmcoe battalion were not presented, is due largely to the fact that,
serving for patniotisrn, the mien did not wish to diiminish the credit thcy
lhad thus earned by miercenary wrangling. TIhey believed that the
country wvas disl)ose1 to act fairly, and in dealing with thiin the govern-
ment should have exeréîsed flot only justice but generosity.

THE estimiates for the fiscal year 1888-89 suhmnitted since last issue,T shiow that the mnilitia authonities have not yet corne to a deteriiina-
tion to act tII)of the suggestions for the imiprovemient of the efliciency cf
the force so persistently mnade hy the oficer conimanding and other
officers eml)loyed at large salaries to give advice on sucli matters.
l)espite the fact that it is on ail sides adnmitted that the amimunition
allowance is too sinall to allaw the men to have sufficient practice to
be of an), l>eneflt to theni, the vote asked for this purpose shows no
increase. Neither is there any addition in the vote asked for drill pay,
or expeîîses connected with the annual drill. TIhe sole increases arc
$2,400 added to the paymients to brigade majors for salaries and
expenses; and $4o,ooo. for the permanent corps, the latter being conse-
quent on theiricreasc in the establishment maide since last year. P>ro-
vision is maide for the salaries of only six 1). A. (;.s in place of cight last
year, the decrease being conse(luent on two more officers of the per-
manient corps undertaking these district duties. 'l'lie saving thus made
in salary and illowanccs, amnounts to $340 Tlhe total vote asked for
nullitia purposes is $1,3 1 ,900, an increase Of $3 2,000. It is not too late
yet to takc steps lo have sonicthing additional appear in the supplç-
mientary esimts
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IT is difficuit to speak moderately of so exquisite. a souvenir as the
Canadian Club of New York, or morieprobàbly its energetic

president, Mr. Eraàstus Wiman, has just issued under the patriotic titie
of "Canadian ".eaves." This book in printing and paper is simply
perfect, and its illustrations, by Mr. Thonmson Willing, A. R. C. A., -are
on a par with È:s typographical excellence. They consist of portraits of
the several contributors to the pages, in most cases excellent likenesses
and in every case rigorous drawings, and of initiais, fancy headpieces,
embracing mottoes, and a few tail pieces, ail specially designed and
showing a high degree of artistic ingenuity and appropriatenless. The
literary portiz3n cônsists for the niost part of papers read before the
Canadian Club by the foreniost litterateurs of the Dominion. Mr. Gold-
win Smith's already widety published " Schism in the Anglo-Saxon
Race," occupies a prominent place. Principal Grant discourses on
Canada First; Mr. Bengough gives a characteristic paper on the
humorous side of Canladian bistory; Mr. J. M. LeMoine tells the story
of three notable heroines in New France; Mr. J. A. Fraser gives an
artist's experiences in the Canadian Rockies; and the Rev. Dr. Eccle-
stone speaks of our vast North-West; Prof. Roberts entertains us with
"Echoes of old Acadia"; Dr. Geo. Stewart speaks of the literature; Mr.
John McDougall of the minerials, and Mr. Collins -of the future of our
Dominion; Hon. Mr. Butterworth bas an article on Commercial Union,
and Mr. Wiman's speech on the saine subject, delivered at the reception
to the Lieutenant Governor of Ontario, is reproduced. The book con-
tains finally a description of the club, its origin and its objects, by Mr.
Geo. M. Fairchild,' vice-president, who bas acted as editor of the volume
and who is to be congratulated on his great success. Wbile some views
niay have been advanced thctt wvould challenge discussion, the extrernely
high literary reputation of the several contributors are a sufficient
guarantee of the high quality of the papers. The book, on a whole,
must be of great service to the D)ominion as embodying articles of rare
literary and artistic merit.

" Boots and Saddles 1 »
DYv TROOPER WILL T. JAINES, GOV. GEN'S BDY GtIAID.

WHAT trooper ever mustered on the fild,
Where bautte parts the trophies lost or won,

And where one alternative-die or yield-
ComforLts him at the mumtle of eacb gun,

Has felt no thrill when, on some pitch dark night,.That forefeit danger-why be can t account-
Seem brodn o'er the way to a fierce figbt,

hetrlig trumpet sounds the call to mount?

It may be for some venturous, raid or, worse,
The interception of a midnight march;

Seldom he knows which 'lis: orders are terse.
No lime bas he to guess. The tantein torcb

Shows liim familiar things white he equips.
His tender eyes rest last on those front home;

Perchance he tifts a keepsake to bis lips,
Tbinkjng.of one he teft in youth to roani.

When once outside the canvas threshotdh
Forgets he ever bad a borne tit whn

The squadron forward trots, anc1 tbougbî is frc
S To conjure Up old memories again,

Or le anticîpate the journey's end,
From wbilch ative lie never may return

To camp, te borne, 10 moîher nor to friend, -
To alt for wborn bis quickened love may yearn.

WVar's but a g aie of cbance to those wbo flght,
And buttets hile the rattling of the dice,

Wbo stands at inorning may fait ere tbe night,
A victim of tbe slaugbîer's sacrifice.

Among the dead or dying have beeni founci
ltb steed and rider wbQ obeyed the cati

Of «'boots and saddtes" near tbe marshalling ground,
Wvith corpse for comrade or black nigbî for paît.

But theres exbitaraîion in its notes
For him wbo bas 10 warfare been înured;

The puse ofcourage ampty antidotes
FeroIm nn nin« han to bim obNcured.

Music bas in il more than %ootbing charms,
It can amouse as wett as luIlto Steep,

Its cadenced longue can trumpet war's. alarms,
And eyes it ope*d 10 laugbter cause 10 weep.

Suniming up the whole matter, then, 1 affirm that, as.cornîon humanity deinands
that relief should t once h e afforded to the suflcring vetcrans or the Union army; since
the veterans of the Cotifederacy are even more needy; since we acknowledge the
honesty of their pîurpose, andi have long ago condoned their olffence; and since
they are fellow-cîtizens of the Repubiic both in duty and in privilege, il follows that
we shottld at once relieve them trom actual sîîffering if we can ; andi we certainly can,
if we will, Ibecause wehave the money, and cton't L-now wbat tc, %In witb i,- Re'.
Jo/z,, .4. Cass in 4minca,, AlagiI<nï/,.

THE STATE 0F THE FORCE.
Inutility 'of the present system of Target Practice.

Recommnendations from the District Commanders.

YXTrRACTS from the report of the Deputies of the Adjutant General in
.J<charge of the several nilfitary districts, contained in the -annual

report of the Department of Militia and Defence furnish, .in detail much
interesting information concerning the state of the force. In the hope
that the extended publicity thus given may prove beneficial in effect, we
give below a synopsis of the rnost noteworthy coniplaints and recom-
mendations :

An outcry has been raised about rural corps being authorized to
drill only once in two years, but Lieut.-Col. Otter, in his report for No.
2 District, calls attention to, a case even worse. * He says:

" Among the corps unauthorized will bc noticed the 37th battalion
'(Haldimand) which has unfortunately not been under arms for two
annual drills, or nearly three years. This occurs owing to the strength
allowed flot being suficient to cover ail the corps not drilled ]istj'ear.

" In this connection I would beg to draw attention to'the apparent
unequal division of the drilled strength of the several districts, through
which in soniecases a battalion has two drills in three years, while in
the case of the 37th it bas only one drill in three years."»

Col. Otter also embodies bis recommiendations on the subject of
the drill of the city corps in camp, as follows:

"In entering upon my report of the city corps, I would rnost
strongly recommend that tbey be sent to camp at Ieast once in every
three years; the additional cost would not be much, while I amn con-
vinced that the knowledge acquired of duties, discipline and interior
economy with the practice of extended order, outposts, etc., which such
a plan ensures, would be nîost beneficial to tbem."

The sanie oficer draws attention to the absence of hospital supplies,
so often the subject of zcomplaint. Speaking of a serious accident at the
camp for NO. 2 district hie says :" In this and one or two nîinor cases
that occurred, great inconvenience was caused by the absence of instru-
nments, splints, etc., and I would most fully endorse the recomniendations
of Surgeon Strange for the issue of such articles in each camp, as weil
as an extra blanket per man; also hospital cots, with palliasses for
use in the Field Hospital."

This paragrapb also sounds familiar; let us hope occasion for
its reappearance wvill be renioved :"lIt is my duty in this connection to
caîl attention to the nunîber of alnîost useless rifles (issue.of 1867) that
are to be.found throughout the district (NO. 2), being honeycombed and
worn out by wear, age and bad care, also to the saddlery of the cavalry
and accoutrements of the infantry, bardly any single article of whicb,
save new issues, is'really fit for ordinary use to say notbing of actuai
service."~

On the subject of accoutrements the testinmony of Lieut.-Col.
Houghton, D. A. G. of the Winnipeg district, rnay be added : "The
accoutrements, however, as frequently reported by me, as well as by
both Regimental and District Boards, are quite unserviceable, and until
they are replaced the battalion. caiinnot be regarded -as being in an
efficient state to take tbe field for actual service." Also the report of
Lieut.-Col. Worsley, D. A. G. of No. 9 : 1'Canteens were served out
to, the remainder of the district. Thle equipment in eamp consists of a
great-coat, strap, waist-belt and baIl bag- i o rounds, a frog and
havresackg l'he '5o o-round pouch is no longer serviceable, and bas beeli
condemned in both nity districts by the Regulation Board, the leather
baving perished and becomne , rotten. I trust that the "Oliver Equip-
ment " may be purchased and issued ; it is acknowledged, by the most
distinguished officers in Her Majesty's service, to be on a true pninciple,
and is far superior to anything the British bave, or, 1 think, any nation
bas, and I do hope its menit may be necognized by my department."

THE TROUBLE IN THE NINETY-FIRST.

The officiai investigation into thte affains of the 9' st Battalion,
Winnipeg, having been miade the subject of so niany newspaper
paragraphs, it will be interesting to read the report of the D. A. G. in
this connection. He says : " I regret much to have to state that,
consequent upon the death of the late comnmanding officer, the corps
bas fallen into a rather disorganizcd and higbly unsatisfactory condition
the next senior officer, now in comnmand of tbem, flot appearing to have
obtained their confidence on support, as may be seen frorn the tabular
report of the inspection of that corps on the 25tb Novemiber, 1887,
sbowing that of an autborii.cd estiblishmciint Of 26 oficers and z76 non-
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cammissioned officers and men., of whom 267 wtre avithorized to receive
pay for drill, only i i officers and 74 non-comrnissioned officers and men
(includinga band of 16) were presenit on parade on that occasion.

'lI arn therefore reluctantly compelled to recomniend that this
corps be either removed froni the Active Militia List, or else at once re-
organized under some more competent cornnanding officer, as I arn
unable at the presenit time tô report or, under existing circumstances, to
hop! that this battalion will ever again be brought to a state of
efficiency. i

IlThe accoutrements," he concludes, "I1 have already on previou-,
occasions reported as, in niy opinion, totally unfit for service."

HALF A CENTURY 0F SERVICE.

With pardonable pride, Lieut.-Col. D. E. Boultont, of the 3rd Prince
of Wales Canadian Dragoons, refers in his report of No. 3 district
camp, of which he took command upon Col. Villiers being suddenly
called away, to the fact that during that period he celebrated the
C45oth anniversary of my military service, beginning with the organiza-.
tion of 'The Queen's Own' as an incorporated battalion in 1837.>'

RECOMMENDATIoNS ON RIFLE SHOOTING.

Lieut.-Col. Jackson, D. A. G. of No. i District, thus grapples with
the rnuch vexed question of niusketry instruction and practice :-

"lThe lease of the rifle range to the Western Rifle Association,
which had beretofore been *used by the militia, having expired' Iast
spring, the owners of which declined renewal, a new. location was sougbt
for and the only, apparent available one wvas rented by the Association,
but on inspection it was fourid so dangerous, I could not recommend its
use by the troops in camp, consequently the Major General Cornmiand-
ing was pleased to authorize the suspension of target practice.

IIn a large camp, such as assemblies in this district, if firing takes
place, some of the corps, in order that ail nmay finish, would require to
commence on the day after assembling, consequently they could not first
receive any instruction in musketry, and as the musketry instructor
would be required constantly on the ranges, ail other corps would be
similarly situated except that they would have an opportunity of learning
sometbrng of drill.

IIn order that the nien miight profit by target practice, they should
first be taught their turnings, how to forrn fours and wheel, sufficient of
the manual and firing exercise to ensure handling the rifle so as flot to
cause accident, with position and aiming drill, and such explanation of
the sights.and traject.ory as will enable them to comprehend in some
stight degree the theoreticat principles of musketry. On this account, I
believe better resuits would be obtained if these instructions were carried
out during the annual drill, and target practice at cornpany head-
quarters.

s'Some years ago I ventured to suggest encouragement to rifle shoot-
ing at company headquarters. After several more years' experience I
amn more fully confirmed such would resuit beneficially to the forcc, and
particularly to the rank and file.

'e' For the year ended 3oth June last, nine rifle associations sent in
returns, showing matches liad taken place, viz.: Western D)istrict at
London, Ingersoll, Wellington at Guelffl, Learnington, County of Perth
at Stratford, 33rd Battalion at Seaforth, County of Bruce at Walkerton,
County of Huron at Clinton, 3oth Battalion at Moorefield.

IlThe sums granted in aid of these associations by the Dcpartment
amounted to the large total of $625. From11 the' small number of coin-
petitors, 386 ail told, it would appear the usefulness of these associations
is fast departing, and thar somne other method should be devised to mneet
the difficulty. It is also observed that these few comipetitors are largely
composed of retired and non-conibatant officers, staff sergeants and
civilians, or, in other words, the absence of the rank and file is very
marked. There is a diversity of opinion as to the propriety of officers
competing with the men, but I think it is desirable the officers; Ion the
active list shouid receive such encouragement as will induce them to s0
perfect theiselves with the use of the rifle as to be enabled to irnpart
instruction in this very important branch to the nien serving under them.
With the view of having the rank and file more carefully instructed, and
the ammunition fired without waste, it appears desirable an increased
number of rounds should be granted, and the I)ractice carried out at
company headquarters.

IlIf an equal amdunt of money given to the local rifle association
were divided among the companies, or say ten dollars to each, on such
conditions as might bl considered ex pedient-for example, on considera-
tion that no less than% like suin shoffid be raised locally, a prize net-ing held, no one person be allowed to take more than one prize, and, if
possible, each competitor to be awarded something, an increase of
ammunition to forty rounds per man, twerity to be fired in practice
(during camp if presenit regulations are continued), and twenty in coin-
petition for the I)rizc-tliis would induce the nien to cr>ntribtite their

time, keep up' a more active organization locally, 'cultivate a military
spirit among the younger men and boys, resulting beneficially to the
force generalty. Practice sbouild be carried. out annualy, irrespective of
the cornpany being selected for drill in camps. Thesë, of course, are
only crude suggestions as 'a founidation, to work upon, %with the view of
more thoughtful consîderation, and will no doubt bie objected toi
particularly by those who take in the tour of rifle associabons, and carry
off, year after year, a large propo*tion of the prizes, as ilso others who
will say the ammunition will be improperly expetided; bit 1 believe the
improved resuits would more than compensate for ail disadvantages.
This system would also forrm a rnuch more extended nursery for the
Provincial and Dominion matches, where the most successful would
naturally congregate, to compete for the valuable prizes offered, as also
for places on the Wimbledon team:-

Lt- Col. .Maunsel/ (No. 8) on same subject.
"The following suggestion (one I subinit for serious consideration)

cornes fromn various quarters, viz.: that target practice, instead of being
carried out as at preserit iii brigade camp, should be carried out at local
headquarters of corps subsequent to the comiplelion of drill in camp,
under proper supervision.

"The reasons for this are, I submit, many and obvions, as obvious
as is the impoertance of the attainment of skill, individually and collec-
tively in corps, in the use cf the rifle, as part of ail training.

"lTai get practice during the far too short period of training in
camp, however active or energetic the instructor may be, is too offert
done in a perfunctory manner, wîth but little prelir-ninary drill and with
indifferent shooting.

"If carried out at local headquarters as I recomniend, after camp,
the previous training, wîith strict attention during the performance of the
drill to the instruction of each company in the 'firing exercises'-
important in prelirninary drill-by company oficers wvould produce good
practicai results. Ail such previons training would certainly serve the
better to prepare corps for target l)ractice.

"In order to insure this beîng carried out successfully at loca
headquarters it should be carefullv donc under. the supeivision of a dis-
trict staff officer-D.A.G. or B.M-one day's extra pay being allowed to
each company for this service.

"As every company has, or should have a rifle range with proper
targets at its disposaI, there could be no insuperable difficulties to over-
corne.

I would, in conclusion, repeat the rec'omnendation often sub-
mitted that comipany and battalion prizes for rifle practice--granted for
several years by the department with the best results-be again author-
ized. I have endeavoured to keep up this systein of granting prizes, at
my own cost and by other means. But, I submnit, a governirient grant
as above recommiended would produce infinitely better resuits.

Lt.-Col. Worsley,, No. 9 District.
"'The shooting of the district I look upon as very bad. The men

of the Canadian militia are not trained in the use of the rifle, are flot
heaven-born riflernen any more than their British brothers, and more
than hall the force in my district are third-class shots. lit the camps
those who dîd not obtain 15 points in the io rounds at 200 yards were
sent back to fire again at that distance, this being the proportion
required in Imperial service in order to pass in to the second class. I
regret that the prizes recomimended by the i ieutenant-General and
mnyseif for the militia in their annual shooting have flot been acceded
to; the lîberal grants for rifle shooting scarcely touch the rank and file
of the militia, certainly flot in the rural districts. I therefore respectfully
suggest a consideration of niy report of last year, Page 44, Annual.
Report.

The iV•iisÀetry Instruction at ('ani A/dershot (Major Irviiig).

"lIt will be seen that nearly three-fourths of the men who fired are
in the third class ; in view of this fact and of the- importance of steps
being taken to remedy it and increase the number of efficient shots, I
would venture to suggest that the annual issue of twenty rounds of bail
cartridge per inan be made general and flot restricted to the strengthl
authorized for annual drill, those relîeved froin drill expending their
allowance at company headquarters, under, if possible, the superintcnd-
ence of a staff officer, in which case, were your recommiendation in last
year's report as to prizes carried out, I have no doubt but that in a
very short turne the shooting of the force would be vastly improved.

Ail the garrisons witbin the limit of the Seventh Arr-ny Corps (Lower khinc and
Westphalia) bave now been providIed with large samples of the ncw article of food
wbich is in future to form the so-calleci "iron ra tion" of the men in the field. It is a
peculiar kind of hread in the shape of sinail cubes the size of a chocolate drop, malle
of fine wheat bread, strongly spiced and calculatcd to kecp) for a long trne. When
taken into the mouth it quickly softens, and is hotb palat.al anci nutritious. It is
chiefly intended for forceul marches when there is no time for cimping and cooking.-
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Modern Tactics.

llly Capt. H*. R. Gail-From Illustratèd Naval and Militarv Magazine.]

(Cautlitett fr-om Page 278.)

T FHE foliowing 4 the gencrally accepted inethod in tlie British armiy of posting a
l)attalion of eigbt companies in tbe front line of defence. Il is open to the

objection ibat conipanies are necdlessly mixe<l up.
(i.) Firing lie tbree companies ini single rank, each nian occupying one yard,

wbich gives iiiîî r>ox to use bis rifle witb precision ai long ranges. l'hi-, gives a
front to the battaion of 300 yards.

(2.) Two conipanies in support, 1>osted under cover, not more thon i5o yards in
rear, to replace -asualties in the tiring line.

(3.) Tbree conîpanies, as local reserve.s, posted nfl more than tbree hundred
yards back frcmn the supports, to be mioved up wherever they are recîuired to expel
any intruders iainmediately tbey gain a footing, and i efore they can be reinforced. At
this momtent the fire of the aisailants must bave ceased, and il is very favouirabie t0
cieliver a well-directed couniter attack with a compact body of fresh troops. This
plan, in addition 10 mixing Upl companies in the firing titre, <livides a haîlalion inter
two unequai parts.

The foilowing arrangement is suggested. Threc sections of cach of the four riglht
or Ieft haif-baîtalion companies in the tiring line, andi the fourtb section of each in sup-
port. Tlriý wouid give the saine front, viz., 300 Yards, andi avoid ail mixing of coin-
l)anies in the firing line, wbich would then remain aiways under their own section
conianders.

A section per comipany in support ougbt to be ample for the purpose of replacing
c i alties, and w )uid present a smalier targeI te the attack. The whole of the rear
iiaif-battalion would bx> in reserve, divided ito two double companies if necessary, or
kept together, according t0 the requirements of the position. The ainount, of tire
action developed wouid be the samne as hefore, the target smiaiier, and the reserves
51 ronger.

Fire Action.

The oiject of the defence is 10 endeavour te exhaust the atîack. This is donc by
providing cover for everybody, suppleinenting wbatever natural cover exists hy
entrencbnients anti redoubts. Frcin this cover the defenders keep) up a continuons
tire from the moment they have an adequate mark te aimi al. Ammuiitnition should
never be wasted by firing at an inadequate mark, and ils expenditure ougbt lobe con-
tîolied l)y section conmTantiers; but considerabie latitude should be given, as the
object of the defenders is te prevent the assailanis reaching within point.iilank range of
the position, and diminisb their force ai a distance, when their returnfi ire can oniy be
randomi and conmparatively harniless.

The field exercise, lPart V., under the lieiding

A!uskc/;y, Fire Tadies,

Liys down at consi<ieralble iengtb, the limits of empioynieni with ie Martini-Hienry
rifle, andti Iis section requires to be carefully sîutiied.

[l n action musketry lire is the main eliement. It cannot ire icft te individuai
initiation without the <langer of ils degencrating int a useless ercpcnditure of
ammutnition.

Il The <hîîy of 'directing' musketry tire fais on the company commianders in the
liring line (boîb in defence anti atlack); that of 'regulating' the tire on tbe section
commianders, under tihe direction of the company cominanders.

"The captain pboints out tbe objectives to be attacked, and the nature of the lire
to be employed. lie carefully watcbes the direction of the lire of the varjous sections,
anti endeavours t0 keep il untier coistrol.

"The section comnpander, having pointe(] out the position of the object on whicli
the sections shouid ainm, will namne the distances for wbicb the cievation is to be used,
the number of rounds t0 be fired, anti the description of tire.

" Tbe direction andi conîrol of tire requirczs, on the part of thc conmpany anti sec-
tion commanders, caliness and decision, skiii in jndging distance, a quick perception
in cstimating the importance of the varjous objectives, togetber with a compicte
knowledge of the advantages anti dilsadvantages of the varying formation of the
ground, and of the curve of the trajectory of the rifle ai the dlifférent ranges.

"The generai principles for the regulition anti direction of musketry tire are as
foliows:-

IlThe nunîber of mîren t0 e 4piaceti in the figbting uine in the defence depends on
the configuration of tbe ground. The fire must be slow enough to insure accuracy.
lPauses of some iengtb shouid occasionaiiy be made to ailow the smoke te clear away
te judge ofîbhe effect produced, to give the *necessary ortiers, andti e keer the nmen
steady.

Il[n the defence the pauses in firing shouid take place wben the attacking îroolps
aire iying down or iîartly covercd.

"The cessation of fire in one portion of the uine of defénce may oflen serve to draw
on the enemy te the point wbicb be thinks bas heen airandoned, and a sudden re-
sumption of tire, froni the samne spot, wiil produce a considerairle effect on the
assailants.

IlVolley iring keeps troops in band, facilitates tbe empioyment of converging tire,
aiiows of the correction of cievation and direction, l'y observing the fioint-, where tihe
hui'et% strike, anti affords the best mens for regulating-Me expenditure of ammiu-

nition, always a very important consideration, though less so in the defence than in the
attack.

"The distances at which tire.should be opened depend on the formation of the
ground, on the vulnerability of the objectives, and on their tactical importance. Firing
on an enenmy nt a 'long' distance may resuit in sbaking bim, and retarding bis entry
inb action: it inay render diflicuit the occupation of an important point, sucb as a
b>ridge, an intersection of roads, or any particular line of advance imposed on bim. "

A reniarkable instance of this was furnished during Suleiman Pasha's attack on
the Sbipka Pass. The Turks froni the woody motintain position commanded the nnly
line of retreat anti of communication the Russians possesseti, ani at long ranges in-
flicted frightful losses on themi.

-"In the defence opportunities wviil be generally fouind for firing witb effect at
'long' distances, and at 'medium' distances the praclice of the defence sbouid always
be very dlestructive.

"Long range firing on the part of the defence inay often have the effect of in-
<iucing the attacking force to break int extended order too soon, and to expend more
ammunilion at 'long' dlistances than tbey can aflord]."

Artillery Fire Tactics lin Defetice.
If decidedly inferior to the artiilery of the assailants the guns should be carefuilly

miasked, so as not to draw the concentrated tire of the attack upon them until the
enemy's infantry shows. If not very infe-rior (taking into consideration the advan-
tage of being abie to tbrow up epaulnents andi procure cover by either natural or
artificiai mens for gunners and tenis) the defenders' artiliery replies te tbat of the
attack.

When the assailants' inIfantry appear, ail the artillery tire of the defeece shouki I)e
directed on it, as, until the attacking infantry gels witbin rifle m.ange of the position
the defender's artiilery can sheil it wvith impunity, andi every advantage shouild be
taken of these precious moments.

At ailtimnes during the progress of an engagement, the defenders artillery sbould
look out for opportunities for firing on the enemny's guns wvhen linitiering up, in move-
muent, or wvhen forndng for action; at such tinies tbey are silenced and very vuiner-
able.

The tiefenders should have the exact ranges of ail the artillery positions capable
of heing occupied by the eneroy careffilly miarked.

Artiilery wit/, ic OtitÉsts.
l'he Field Exercise says
"1The einployment of artiilery, except under special circuinstances, might resuit

in bringing on a generai action in advance of the seiected position, or in the capture of
ilhe guns.

IlIf, howevcr, the outpost line commands, within range, defites or bridges over
whicb the encmy must pass, it may be advantageous te place guns te barass the
enemiy crossing ; skirmisbers in this case shouki be thrown forwarci to protect the
guns from the enemy's sharpshooters, who might bave crossed the fords by other
mens."

The increasedl accuracy and range of modemn rifles is continually diniinishing the
effect of arîiilery fire, which, after ail, on the field of battie, is limited to the range or
humait vision. The miargin between the two arms in this respýect is heing continually
reduced.

In 1877 the Russian artillery wvas very inferior ; but Gen. Todleben appears 10
have attributed the feeble rûkl that il piayed more te the use of artificial cover adopted
by the Turks than any other cause. GeneralTodlle)en iscredlited witb baving sa.id that
ilt ook a Russian battery a whole day's firing to kil one Turk. The data on wbicb this
rough caiculation was fi>rmed is not given ; but sucb wvas the opinion of the first

ilitary engineer <turing the most recent European war.
Again, the Russians suffered more severely durrmg tbe same campaign (1.877)

<rom the long range rifle tire of thbe Turks, directed from behind the cover or their
entrenchments, than fromt their artillery, whicb was of thc latest coinstruction.

( To be conduued. )

Th'e ist haîtalion of tbe Kin 's Own (Vorkshire Ligbt Infantry) uinder the coin-
mnand of Lieut. .Col. C. K. Chaît eld, arrived at Mandalay fromn the Upper Burniah
frontier on the 31st October, in the Indian Marine steamier Sir I Villau Peel, en route
te England. A short lime afier-their arrivai a lance.corp. of the bn., named Upton,
fell overboard ; the Colone', who was standing' with his officers on tleck at the lime,
seeing the mari fal over, ran to tbe bridge andi Junped overboard in bis uniform afier
hinm. Upton, who was una 'ble to swinm, rose only once to the surface, and sank just
before the Colonel couid reacb bim ; be was neyer seen again. The Irrawaddy runs
with <langerons force past !Mandalay, and bas proved fatal to many of our gallant sol-
diers. Coi. Chat fleld's right band was partly disabled and bandageci at the time he

jnmped overboard. He swani some distance down the river in the hope of the un-
fortunate corporal coming te the surface again, but no trace of him was seen tbough
hundreds of eager eyes were watching (rom the (iecks of the steamer. Two men of
a company of the bn. which had disemlxsrked, Privates Milîs and Staton, both fine
swiinmers, seeing the excilement on board and someone ini. the water, pluckily wcnl
into the streamn andi swamn out towards the steamer, andi afterwards foilowed their
colonel down the river. Ail three succeeded afterwards iii reaching the shore without
nmuch difficulty. On the 2nd November, Maj. *Gen. Sir Qeorge White, K. C. B.,
V. C., commanding the Upper Burmah Field Force, accomî4Medl by the whole of the
headquarter staff, inspected ibis fine hn., whicb bad disembarked for the occasion,
and at the conclusion of the parade Sir George White referred to the above occurrence
in a stirrîng address t0 the regiment. I-le said that while sympatbising with theni
deeply on the sad faîte of their comrade, he could not but congratulate them on having
at their head an officer who had sbown snch gaiiantry, and who had flot Ilesitaied 10
risk bis life in the hope of saving one of his own men with desperale odds againsi
him.
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.GOSSIPý 0F THE MILITIA.
Notes of the Week from the Chief -Military

Centres.
Why those who don't "Isoger" should pay.

'UI[TE a discussion arose in the House on Monday lust, over an cnquiîy by Mr.

Mulock concerning the maoney allowance in lieu of kit cîainîed for the Vork-
Simcoe battalion which served in the North-West. The allowance bas been refused

on the ground thal the kit was provided by the county of York flot by the nmen, and
that if anyone bas a claim it is the couniy only. It was pointed oui in the disrussion
that the men of the battalion had been compelied te inake purchases t0 supplement
what îhey bad received front the counly and also that they haci suffereil mucb disconi-
fort on account of the departmcnt's failuire to furnish proper supplies; as for instance
nîany had te nîarcb harcroed, iheir boots buîrting tbcm owing 10 being misfits. Mr.
Mulock is a member of the Opposition, but bis dlaims on bebalf of the battalion weîe
supported by speeches fiom tbrce friends of the Governient, Lieut:-Col. O'Brien, wbo
commanded it ; Lieut. -Coi. Tyrwbitt, anc of the majors; and Major-General Laurie,
who macle tbis the occasion of bis inaiden speech in the Flouse. In rcply the Minister
of Militia repeated bis contention that the men of the battalion had no dlaim, liut
promised to bîing down the papers.

Lieul. -Col. Amyot bas been pursuing the Mfinister af Militia ever since the open-
ing of the session. He bas askcd a greai number of questions, buit no debate bas
taken place on any of them, and the answers îetuîrned are flot very instructive. The
Minister bas, however, stated fint the malter of supplying water tu the Qutebec drill
hall is te be attended to.

Col. Amyot now wants the correspondence about tbe waier supply above alludecî
to; wants te k now about the reniuncration to bie paid 10 the chaplain of B School of
Infantry; and also bas an inquiry relative t0 the omission froni the Minister's report oI
a part of Major-General Strange's account of bis operations in the Nortb-West.

Regimiental orders of the Governor-General's Foot Gutards, jusi issued, cunlain
notice of the appoinînienit of Sergt. Gallwey, froni No. 5 Co., to bie assistant ordeîly
îooîn cheik, of Corporal C. Strouilger, to lie sergeant to fill vacancy thus created in
tbat company, and of Lance-Corpl. F. Thomas té he corporal ibere.

The Halifax Mlail etntes it is reported that the York and Lancaster regîmient (now
stationed ai Halifax) is under orders to remove te Vancouver, British Columbia.
This, if truc, is very significant, as the sending of an Imperiai regiment ta the l>aciic,
indicates ibat England is pieparing for war. The recommendation of Gen. MNiidieton
for the appoinînient of a milîîaiy commission of Canadian officers t0 report on a pilan
for the improvenient of the defences of the Dominion, indîcates tbat tic General
believes that we also should* be geting ready for the comning Eiropean stîuggle, in
which probable event the enemny's cruisers may attack oui seaporis, andI there may lie
hostile denionstrations by Fenians frontî the Ctts -reeio apital.

Toronto:

F OR santie ime past the daily press bas been giuing us articles on the iiitia, ini
cvery shape anI form, ani froni every standpoint, througb the spectacles aI ai

sîdes of politics, the land leaguier includled, even clown te iheman wbo wants "Ino sodger-
ing." The last imat may for ahi I know behieve in baving no policemen, probably lue-
cause he bas intentions of breaking in and stealing.

The Majur-General in bis hast report finds bimself complhcd to say, flint uniess the
grant is largely incrcased hie recomunends tbc cuttting down of the iihitia. There is no
denyîng it tbat the present vote is barcly sufficient to drill and maintain 18,0oo nmen,
the permanent corps, the Military Coîlege anti staff, and inci<lentas therewitb.

Our 40,000 meni are but a niere drop in the buckct. As ai present constitulec it
is a force wbich would flot sufice for Canada in case of war, it is a force sîronger than
is neccssaiy in lusne of peace to secuire internaI tranquihhity, buit îotaily inadequate to
repel any external attack. Wh'at is waîîted is nlot 40,000 paîtially dîille<l men, but
froin ioo,ooo to i 5o,ooo mii -wehl cquipped, disciplined and drilled. W\hat 've want
is that the bruni of defendiîîg Canada sbould bear uîpon eveîy nian eveniy. Why
should 40,000 men do aIl the militia work for Canada? W~hy sbould one man sit alone
enjoying a pipe and 1I(Io scntry-go, witb the rain trickling down i y back? The other
man answers always, "because yoîî like the tbing andI I don't." Tax hini then, I say
-money or work bie must give.

The peaceable min, who is aiso îsually a man for loaking alter the aiighty dol-
lar, wants no militia-it costs money. Certainly il does, but bie forgets that a good
systeni of inilitin, in any country contributes greatly towards keeping up finat country's
ciedit-notwithstanding any debt it may have. A couîntry, which is incapable or ini-
disposed t0 provide for uts own defence, is flot a country in wbicb capitalists will invest
cither in public funds, railways or private enterprise. If it bad flot been for the ser-
vices of tbe militia duiing tbe G;randî Trîînk (listurbances in 1876, the Quebec riots in
1878 and 1879, and numerous other occasions, the peaceable man's invesîments inight
probably now be worth only 25 cents on the dollar. And wbat are the tbanks tbe
ihiitia receive? A generous, conntry votes annuaîly sufficient money to bal drill and

discipline î8,ooo mnen.
Vben the militia is criîicized--is it in suîcb a state that it does flot stand criticisai

-the critic is imniediatehy told that be is "«a soreheadl." My own idea is the mnilitia
bas been killcd by tuo much civilian interference. Howevei, I wouîld hike tu know the
candid opinion of tbe following criticism of the Inîperial army, ani I wouîd ask if flic
speaker was, in your opinion, a sorehead, a crank,na lunatic, or what he was. lie said:
"I1 believe in novelties, and I tbink the more novelties aclopted in an arnîy, the
bolier il is for the army andI those cuncernied. * * *Vou inay lie certain youî ouîgbî
Ic have a corp of cyclists, and that many novel institutions should be adnpted and
applied to your army; but I should like to sec any of t'ie gentlemen wbo bave those
theories in their heads go te the war office and ask tu bave expensive weapons. * Il
WVbat is our position at the preserit moment? It is not oni> in lelegraphie instruments
1h4t our army is deficient; wc are sadI! in want of great guns of a modem typc.
Stu4i the subjcct yourselves. I do not hesit ate to say ic'e are in a 4-ondfioJi
:<'/ir-/ us dlirretitab/e Io the ;Iatiwi, aitd lisvredita/'/e Io e-yo>îe w h< is reso,sile./r/i

then. " (And 1 do nlot hesitate to say the saine as regards Canada.) "If you ask for
machine guns, etc., * what is it that takes place? 1 arn sorry to say that the
process gone ihrough involves a great expenditure of pe and ink, and an enornious
expendîture of patience. Vour proposition goes backwards and forwards from one
person te another, between gentlemen wvbo perbaps Iiad never heard or the inventton
hefore; flot withstanding this-fact they conceive it to be tbeir province tu write long
minutes upon it. In fact * * if we continue the systernfthnt bas been pursued
bitherto we shall arrive before long at a condition of things whcn the Iigbîing strength
ol our armiy xviI be little over the proverbial "ltwo mien and a boy. " And so it goes
on. I woul(l again ask wvas ihe man who uttered those sentiments, a crank, lunatic,
sorehead, a dernagogue, or what?

' rhings are coniing te a terrible state. MJeore long perhaps thie mtilitia wîll develnp
into &"a boy and the Collingwood 18 pr." My, oh tiy, rend the lastiimulitia report-
it is terrib)le; but that clepends upon how you h.-ok upon it.

Soute flatter themselves that the titilitia if called out wPuld scare everything off
the lace of the.eart'i. A mosquito with bis tool is far more dangerous te others than
the iliitia infantry armied wvith ihe uscless rifle and tumserviceable ammunition. A
short uie algo it wvas rank here.-y 'to say that the Canp.dian amniunition was inferior,
but now we have discuvered that the centre of graviîy of the bullet was too far forward.

Weaie going te have a commission to consider the derences of Canada. A coint.
mîission without an enginee( offcer on it-great' Scott! "go up foot."

The militia of Canada remninds me of a badly equipped and a(lministcre(l voluin-
teer fic brigade in a town. T he aLarrn affer several (utile atienîpts manageci to ring.
The fire is a lbig une; the ien corne tunmbling in one after another. The chier is ai the
station arme<l with a trunipet: "Cornte boys, look sharp"; Ilwait until we gel ibis wheel
înended"; Il wait until 1 ruin down t0 Bill s and get sorte buse, that lot burst the last
lime we tried tu gel out1"; Ilburry îip," again front the chief; Ilwhere's Mike and the
horses," andi îy thc timie the brigade is ready (?) t0 move the lire bas burnit iîsclf out,
andI the chief writes a grand report on the fire for the information of the town counicil,
telling theni plainly what they inay expect if things are not aîtcnded to. Sucb smal
things (Io not bother councils, but, evectually the council gel a grand idea. They wilI
have a regular fire brigade, 3 chiefs, i mari, an engine andI a boise, but no hose-that
wvas an oversiglit--ev-entually supplied. The citizens in the end discover that the vol-
uinteer b)rigade wvith aIl their raudis werc jusi as efficient and probably as trustworihy as
the "lR. F. B. of Topseyville," for the simple reason as expressed, "laur boys wcren't
got uin such grand unifornis, but once îbey guI nt a fie it was out in no fimie," and
"il thie cotîncil had only treate(l the boys bal decent, wc wvouldn't be paying twice as
much as we (Io now for 3 chiefsk, a mian and a lior:;e."

LINCH-î'IN.
Montreal.

A T thîe Vics' arîîîoury the past week lias been a Iiusy onc at Uplay and practice. The
sbooting gallery lBas gone up another peg by a score lacking but une point of a

1 )ssible-49 oui of io shots, 200 anid 500. Staff-Sergt. Corbin, 63rd Rifles, was the
performer, the occasion heing the flfth spoon competition. Needless te say, the spoon
did nul look furtber for an owner.

The latest are Ilal] round " tcam conipetitions, best three out of five events, shoot.
ing, billiards, pool, bowling and cockcd bat, two, three or more men a side front diff.
crent conîpanies.

As the spring <lraws on the longing te see soieîhing donc about a range grows
stronger but liope fainter. Desire increases because it is time the mialter 'vas seriously
taken up and pushed forward with vigour, regardless of likes and dislikes, or the hitîle
hite of extra expense by starting ai the latter part of ibis ionth, anI hope dimiinishies
because the men in tbis district, wvho shoot in spite of difficulties, are now tuFed to dis.
appoiniments and look for the usual trouble about ranges te occur again ibis spring.
In fact, the general idea-, seenis to bc that we shall gel no real sbooting untill July or
August. If so, what shining liglits the Montreal contingent te the D. R. A. will be.

Biusily.
Quebec.LIEUT.-COL REEVE, the first coimanding officer of thie Sth Battahion, or

LStadacona Rifles, died at Quebec on Monday of last week, andI was buried wvith
iiitary bonours on fice 29tb tilt. The deceased was fornierly a captain in H. M. 79tb

highlanders, and was appoinied lieut. -col. coinnanding the 8th wben it was first
foriid mbt a l>attaliCil, 2811 Marcb, iffl. lie îctired on îlîe6tb ot April, 1877.

The funeral service wvas rend by Rev. Fl. G. l>etry, at the Iinglish Calhedral, for
wbicb a start wvas made shortly after two o'clock. Tbe rcmiains were interred nt
.Mount 1 ternîonccmetery. "B" Battery furnisbed the firing party. The mnen niîarched
10 thie strains of the 'T)end Muarch in Saul," beautifuilly îilayed by the band of the
Queen's Own Catnadian h lussars. After the chief miourners came the oficers wvho
served under Col. Reeve ini the Sth Stadacuna Rifles, Major Morgan, Capts. F. C.
Wurtele, Abearn and Gilinour, Licuts. A. H. W~hite, B. R. Eppes, T. li.joncs, j.
McLiinont, Payniaster 1'. E. Pouliiî, Qir. Mr. C. E. Holiwell, also Capt. Russel anid
Lieuts. Norris and Stuart. Thec Sth Royal Rifles turned out in strong force, and s0
did the Cavalry School corps. The former corps w~as conanded l)y Major Prower,
and was in îwo comlpan-*e; of fifty men eacb, one under Capi. Dunbar and Lieut.
WVoods, und the other under Capt. Montizainbert anI Lieut. Peters. There was a
good attendance aiso (roni the Queen's Own li-ussars, the other corps iel)resentv(l being
Major Crawford Lindsay's Field Battery, thîe 9th Battalion, and the different batteries
uf garrison artillery. A large numbher et officers of various city corps brought uip tbe
rear of the înilitary portion of the p)rocssion, juniors in front. The paîl-bearers wcre
Lieut. -Cols. l)ucnesnay, Rhodles, Pupe, Tutrnbull, Montiratmbvrt, Roy and .Scott.
Lieut.-Col. Milîler wvas tinable to ittend in consequence or indlisposit ion.

liiThle Anierkian I1iaazine for Marcb. lovers of Indian intiquities will find mîicb
te interest tbemi ini an article l'y Charles Ellis, describing and illustrating the national
features of Mackinac Island ini Lake littron. Mr. Ellis bas becn fortuate in dlis-
covering a veîy curious Indian legend of tbe Creation, wbich accounts for wbite ien
as well as reil, 1)1t nu! in a flattering way. To the question, "lWbat <lu Anarchisis
want?" a full answeî is ive 1y Y L. White, in a careful resunié of their origin, doc-
trines anI puîrloses. 1 le article shows hy quotation fromi their own utterances how
decep anI radical is the enmity of Anarchists îoward aIl law, government, morality,
religion and society, and how unscru~pulous arc their plans for destroying the persons
and pîope&rty of ail vho oppose their projects. Anaîber interesting contribution is that
of Rcv. John A. Cass, of l'hiladelpbia, who oflers a startling suggestion for disposing
of"pari of the surplus wlîich overburdens the U. S. national treasury. He urges a (lis-
tribution uf stîfficient funds to relieve the necessities of sick antI disabled soldiers wbo
served on cubher side dîiring the war. The -argument is stînngly îrcsentcd on fic i'road
griblind fé hîînî.iniî>-.
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Correspondence.

I'lhis paper dots liot necc.saraiy share the vi~sexpre..sed ini correponde'ice publisbed inli
coIunin-, the use of which is I reely granted ta witmn on tapics ai intecsit ta the miliîia.1

TIIE SCORI NG AT ARTILL.FRV COMPIETITIONS.

To the Editor of the Cattadiat MIi/itia Gazette:
SIR,-In your last issue 1 notice tbat Lieut..C 1. Irwin says (referring ta tlie artil-

lery competitian nt Orleans Island) that "the general resuits ai the meeting were ex-
trenmely satisfactory, the scores macle were generally ver>' good,", etc.

«As an amfcer wbo caninanded a detachmient at that campetition I beg leave ta
reînark thal the ai systeni scoring was not entirely satisiactor>'- no blâme ta tbe officers
who kept tbe scores. 1 bave reasan ta believe tbat this subject is already engaging the
attention ai tbe inspecting afficers. WVe miust always learn saniething. Nao I abject
to the present systen i fscoring on tbe following grounds:

a. The value ai the shat is nul at once signalled tu tbe baller>', but is calculatecl
in the evening by coin paring the score for direction witb that. for elevation and fuze.

b. The keeping ai twa registers, one at the guin for direction and thie ather at the
target for elevatian, gives one a feeling ai uncertainty as ta whetber you are gettîng
the wvhole af yaur score or anly part ai it and part ai another man's.

r. Six points extra for a direct bit is toa mucb.
How often dots il bappen that when fixing up a target one or twa shot hales are

discývered that bave not been marked on the register? Or suppose a shot rarrnes away
one corner ai the target, il counis 12 points. Another shot cames 'exactly in the saine
direction, but il only caunts 6 points, because tbere is nothing ta strike.

Everyone knows how (lisbeartening il is ta a campetitor to have the slightest sus-
picion that the scoring is flot correct, and I trust that some changes will lie madle in
th;e present system ai scaring. ARTII.îERVMAN.

COMPLIMENTS ON THE MARGI!.

To the Editor of/th.- Canjadsan Militia Gazette:
SI R,-My fniend "Lincb.pra" runsi away froin tbe question in dispute, wbich

àrû-e ovar the statement that a campan>' uncler arms, on lte marcb, and under tbe
commnand ai an officer ai tbe permanent corps, neglected ta "lshoulder arms " an meet-
ing the brigade-major ai the district, he being in uniformi. I maintain there was no
neglect ai duty, and IlLincb-pin " bas failed ta give a ride, precedent, or paragraph
from R. & 0., "Otter's Guide," or "Queen's Regulations." I ma>' be wrang in imy
reading, but arn willing ta learn like aiber recruits, and miust have something more
than bas yeî been sbown to0 cause me ta depart fromn my original contention.

THE CANAI)IAN ARTI.LERY AND LIEUT1ENANT smiTii.
To tAc .E<itor of the Canjadiani Mi/ifia Gazette:

SiR,-Permit me to take exception ta the opinion expressed in the GAZETTE in
answer ta the quer>' ai "X Poundler," as 10 wbethcr an artillery afficer of the active
inilitia force bas the "rigiht" ta use tbe words "lCanadian artillery" aiter bis naine an
a visiting carci.

I .hould tbink that as a ýquestion ai "right" the mialter would be decideci by the
fact ai whether one "is" or "iàs nul," an officer of tbe "'Canadian Artiller>', flot by the
l)ossil)ility of a misconception ai the termi.

If one is an aificer ai tbn Canadian artillery surcly bis "nrighl" la designate himi-
self as sucb cannaI properl' lie contested, and, inasmucb as the officers ai the Regi
int ai Canalian Artillery bave no special precedence aver the other officers ai tbe
Canadian Artillery, I cannot see any just reasan.why tbey should enja>' a nionapal>'
of a designation that is the pride of the service, more particulani>' as the>' bave tbe
specific designation of "IReiment ai Canadian Artiller>'." It bas never, so far as I
bave been awvare, been the custon for officers ai artiller>' ta mark the namne ai their
corps or regiment on their visiting cards. In the Inîperial service, while officers ai
tbe cavalr>' and iniantry state the numiber or naine ai the reginient they belang ta,
aIl officers ai artillery use simply tbe warcls "lRoyal Artiller>'."

1 am under the impression th-it yotir reply as ta "Lienteijant Smith" or "Mn.
Smith" is also in part open ta criticism. Wbile it is Froper to address stnictly
oiffcial caimanicati ms "U;eutenant A. E. Smith" other communications in wniting
sbould lie addressed "A. E. Smith, Esq., Lieut., - Battalion."

BILL.îbooK.
Ottawn, 6th March, 1888.

.Gleanings.

Experiments with the view of the rapid entraining of troops at night time have
heen recently made at Konenbourg, in Austria. The Iight is created by elecîricity.
The trials were satisfactory, and arc to be repeated sbortly at Vienua, with troop trains
comprising sections of 300 vans for despatch at the saine summons.

A French paper gives assurance that the sabre bayonet of the Lebel rifle is a real
gemi: IlQuadrangular, pointed, of strong and qexible steel,'it has ail the appearance of
a short fighting sword. The hilt is nickel. Our littie chasseurs are quite proud ta
wear it. Tbey look as if they thought that a goodl deal of business could be clone with
sucb a fork (fourchette), and they are right."

The 198,o00 English soldiers with their calours cost as niuch as tbe 428,000 regil-
lar troops in Germany, the round figures for botb countries being $94,200,ooo a year.
Huge as the German armny is il bas less officers above the rank of captain tban the
English army, and this, witb the smaller pay, cheaper clothing, and rigid ecanomy in ail

.departnîents, helps to make up the différence in the cost of t he soldiers of the two na-
t ions.

"lPortable railways of a new type will assuredl y be among the leading features of
the next great war, " says the St. Jmes' Gazette. "The latest invention in this line is
the idea of an Austrian engineer, Herr Leinwather. His rails are said to b>e tbe best
af tbe kind ever macle, being especially good over uneven grotind. The Austrian war
office bas ordered a small supply, and will make a trial of the railway at once. Ger-
niany bas also asked Herr Leinwather for samples bath of bis rails and wagons."

" Jobhn S. Narg," a marine, writes to the New Vork Heraldlin regard to the recent
article'in tbat paper as to the -"waifs and strays " who recruit the army, and says:" tMen who inake soldiering a profession have ma-. _ up their mincis that ail that is
required of them is implicit obedience; sa when a rec.îiiî thinks an officer is acting like
a Russian Czar, the old soldier thinks bie is doing exactly that which bie ougbî to (Io.
Then, again, tbere are always at every barracks a lut of surebeads (generally deseriers
from the English ariny), who are always finding fauit with everything and saying from
montb to montb, ' l'Il skin out next pay-day,' but they hardly ever go until flred out
by the sentence af a court martial."

In the days af Brown Ress, no less an authority on musketry lire tban the
Iran Duke was asked bis opinion upan a change of calibre ini the fire-armn of the time,
and bluntly answered that no bullet was wortb having that would flot take a charge
bard and beavy enough ta break a horse 's leg. The guides on the field of Waterloo,
at the present day, profess their ability to distnguishb>eî ween the British and French
or foreign bullets yet found in the sou. The first mentionecl missiles are about one-
thiril larger and heavier than the other specimens, and the volleys from the British
squares certainly told with more sure and unerring eflect tipon the mail-clad cuirassiers
of Napoleon. tban the smaller leaiten spheres projected by the Martini- Henry did upan
the naked bodhes of the Soudanese warriors of Osman Digna in Egypt.

"Tbe bloated armaments of the great miilitary powers af Euirope" display their
proportions in a very striking manner in Col. Vogt's work on "The European Armiies
af the Present." The mobilizeci strength af France is set (lown at 2,051,458 trops,
exclusive af the territorial armiy, wbich is equally large; tbat of Russia at 1,922,40~
Germany 1,493,69o and Anstria- Hlungary 1,035,955. The military strength of ItalTay
bas now attained proportions that wouldhbave been deenied incredib!e ten years ago.
Including militia it is alleged ta amount ta 2,387,332 men. Cornpared with these
figures the numnerical proportions of the British Army ought almost to satisfy the mem-
bers of the Peace Society. Including aur militia and valunteers, as well as the Indian
army, we canjust nmuster 781,677 troops.-Loitdoin Court Journa4

The Marcb number of Womnan more than fulfils the promise of that excellent
niagazine's earlier issues In literary quality IVoimant stands second ta noa periodical
af the day, and in ils illustrated features, as well as its mechanical construction, it
has alreatdy asserted a footing for itself in close companionsbip with the best af the
01(1er magazines. The nuimber is enîbellished witb a frontispiece ai Gleeson, repre-
senting the famous stairway of rock on the island ai Capri, whicb in turn is embellisbed
with an exquisitely touching tale by Beatrice Presswood King, relating a romance ai
that spot, lamons in Italian love story since the days ai the Coesars. Thomas
Stevens who travelled round the globe on a bicyclé, giveï an entertiining accaunt ai
the manner in wbicb women in Afghanistan are kept 50 absolutely in the background
as ta justify the traveller in bestawing upon that region tbe naine ai " The Womanless
Land." The principal article is a thrilling recital af some ai the horrors ai polygamy,
written by Kate Field, wbose investigations ai Mlormonism bave shed s0 inucb ligh t
uipon the iniquities ai that institution. An article of special interest an account ai
the pending dispute between the Uited States and Canada is cantrihnîed by Fred.
Schwatka, the daring Arctic explorer wvbo describe-s in Iively style the Alaska seat
fisheries.

An effort will be made aI the next session ai the North Carolina Legisiature to
abolisb tbe present law giving pensions ta Coniederate soldiers and devote the amounit
s0 apprapriatecl ta the buildinig ai a saldiers' haine. As the law now exists the amaunt
for each pensianer is so small that l>ut very little benefit is denîved froii.

Witb the hostile forces ai ebyssinia and Italy clnawing dloser, tbe Red Sea for the
moment attracts nmucb ai the public attention that bad been centred on the Black.
Iîaly's concession ta Spain ai a ritteen years' right ta a caaling station on Assal) Bay'
indicates ber purpose l)ermanently ta occupy that rerian. The bay is capacions, bav-
ing a width ai about five miles and a lengtb tbrice ils widtb, so that there will l'e room
enougb for sncb Spanisb vessels as ma>' find their way there, even with aIl the nigbts ai
occupation reserved b>' Ital>'.

tJj

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFE af the FINEST FLAVOR can be macle in a Mo0-
NIENT, ANYwHFRE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con-
densed milk as fresb, or as "Café. Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH RACH BOTTLE

MARLIN REPEATING

Made in 32 Calibreào 4 rain powder; 38 Cal., M5 grains; 4o Cal..
62 grain; 45 Cal., 70 ld85 grains.

Handaontest Model, Strongest Action and Greatest Accuracy
gulaateed in every Respect.

RIFLE.
CELEBRATED BALLARD,

Gallery, Hunting and Target Rifles.
>SEND FOR FREE CATALOGUES TO

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS 00,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.
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Ctanab1all (Iltta Oa3ette
1UBLISHEt> WIEEKLY AT

71Y2' SPARKS ST., OTTAWA, ONT.

J. D. TAYLOR, MANAGER.

Sscr1Dtol pice, luvable ut idVaiCC, $150 a Yeu.

The Canadian mltia Gazette is the recog-

niaed organ of the Active Force cf the

Dominion. It 1,the only mili-

tary publication In
Canada.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Correspondence on topics of interest to the Militia
is invited. To ensure insertion of any communica.
tion the nanie and address of the wier musc be
forwarded withit. No nameso coinmunicated will
be published whthout consent.

REGIENTAL NEWS.

1£ is orar desire toi record ail events of generai

interest transpiring in connection with each and
evemy corps in the Duminion. T[bat we may bc
k".pt posted, oficers are respectful> rcquested to
interest themselves in seeing that the newvs of tîteir

respective corps shahl be forwarded to the MIILITIA
GAzE.TTE-if possible by mmne person chosen by
theni as regular correspondent.

Adjutants will grtatly oblige by forwarding copies

of regimental orders, especially those relating to

promotions or transfers ofjion-commissioned officers

and officers.
Repor ts of annual or other meetings cf regimental

or company clubs, etc., or rifle associations, should
be forwardcd bythe secretaries as early as possible.

Scores of rifle matches must be accompanied by full
partictiars &s to description of rifle, distances, num.

ber :of s etc.

ADVERTISENIENTS.

Advertisements of unobi ectionable charactur wjll

be inserted t reponable rate%, which wili be made
known upon application te the Manager.

SU13SCRIPTIONS.

T1he"e may begin at any tinte. llack numbers, to
complete current volumes, can generally be -;up.
plied, and will bie forwarded on receipt of price.

'fhe ordinary rate for sulyscriptions is $i.5o a year.

If three or more new subscribcrs %end in their naines
together, the paper will be sent to them for a yenr
for Only Omie Dollar each. Any old subscriber
sending in the naines of Two new *ones, togethçr
with $3, one year's subscription price, will receive
his ewn copy free for a year.

T[he date upon the addrcss label shows to what
period each subscriptioa is paid, aand a change of
such date after money bas been sent con.stitutes a
receipt for an amount sufficient to cover the sub.
scription up te the further time indicated. No other
reccipts for saabscriptions are sent unless specially
rcquested. Subscribers are requested to pay par.

ticular attention Io the dates upon their . ddress
labels, and to report immediately any mistake.

The date upon the label sheuld alwayç be ahead

of thai of the accoot»inying, issue o t/w jar, sub.
scriptions being payable in advance.

Remittances should be made by Post Office order
or registered letter. Cheques should not be sent rpr
smail amounts, unleas the remitter pays the coin.
mission charged by the banlc. !.%1eney Orderç, etc.
shosald be mnade payable te, the Manager.

The Poçt O>ffice addm.e. of the CANAIAN

Money Orders.
ilONEY ORDERS may be obtained at any

JJIMoney Order Office in Caaa pyble in
the Dominion; also, in th~ie d Stae c Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden Nor-way, Denmask, th
Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, aud
other countries and British Colonies gcnerally..

On Money Orders payable within Canada the
commisson as as follows:

If not exceeding $4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Over $4, flot exceeding $ao .......... Se.d10, W0..........

4420, 40 ......... m.
g40P 60o.........30c.
do6o, do go 80o.........40C.

44 44 ,, 49 oc0.........soc.

.On Moitey Orders payable abroad the commis
sion is:

If not exceeding $ao..............axocý.
Over $re, not exceeding $20 .......... 2oc

::20t :: : 30 .......... 30c.
40, 40 .......... 40C.

For further information set OFFICIAI. POSTA
GuiDE.
Post Office Department, Ottawa,

gas£ May, 1[886.

3W. ELLIS & Co.)
TO RONTO.

MEDALLISTS,
and'manufacturers of aIl kinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGÉS,

Society Embleins, Presentation Jewels
ANI)

MEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE
- FOR -

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Fairs, etc., etc.
Dcsigrns and estimates fumnished on application.

SUBSCRIBERS
to, and ether friends of the

Canadian Militia Gazette
would promet i interests by, whenever

convenient.

DEALING WITH ADVERTISERS
who ume its column-,

North-West Mouinted Police.

RECRUITS

ARE NOW BEING ENCACED AT OTTAWV
A PLICNTSmus b btwcen the ags f

K Tweny-twoand Forty, active, able.bodied
men of thoroughly sound constitution, and must
produce certificates of exemplary character and
sobriety.

Thecy must understand the care and management
of herses, aud be able to ride well.

nea terni of engagement is five years.
The rates of pay are as follows:

Haillonl P O-ldr Co.
(Icrprtd z860)

MANUFACTURE

N. *McEAÇHREN,
MZLITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT IIALL BUILDINGS,

MILITARY POWDER11g1 YONGE STREET- .... TORONTO
of any ffeqwrcd velocity, densiti'or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
doDucking,» "Caribou," and ether

choice grades.

BLASTING POW DER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modem 4<High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES l'OR

Il.Juius Smith's Magneto-Battery,

The bcst for accurate Electrc Firing of Shots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANU FACTURERS' AGENTS

Fer Insulated Wie Electrac Fuses, Safety Fusec,
I)ctonators, &c.

O FF!1 C E:

10,3 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

B.-ancb Offices and Magazine at principal shipping
points an Canada.

Descriptive Lists. mailed on application.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

MORTIMER & 00.,
f taff.Sergeants .......... $i.oo t $s.So perday.
Other Non-Com. Oficers.. 8sc. te a.oc do I gaes Ltorpes Printors,

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

ast yea9's service, SeC.- - soc. per day.
ad " 50 Se. ~5

ircI 50 10 60
4th 50 15 65
sth ci 50 20 70

Extra pay is allowed te a limitcd number of
blaclcsmitbis. carpenters and other ahtizas.

Members cf the force ame supplied with free m.-
dions, a free kit on joining and periodical issues
during the teinu of service.

Otatawa, MIardi 23ril, t887.

Stationers and Bookbinaers,

194, 196j 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA.

Vasitang and. lnvitationt Cards neatly Engravedl
and Ilrinted.

Send iras yoar volume% of MII'IA GAjZET1'l'E
fur ININC.

u and evcrytha.ng neceisary te an

OFFiCER'S CUTFIT SUPPLIED.

Send for List of Prices.

tETerms strletly cash

FRANK BOND & 00.
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

MONTREAL.
BUY AND SELL ALL

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WHEAT, CORN, AND PROVISIONS

IN CHICAGO.
STRICTLY ON CO'MMISSION,

FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN
Quotations per direct wires rucording evcry trant

saction of New York Stock Exchange and Chicago
Board of Trade.

JOHN F. CREAN,
A!ERCH.4N'7 TAILOR,

AND

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN-S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA

85 KING ST. WEIST,
TORONTO.

WEIUHTY OPINION.
The Briiish M4edical journal, the recognized

organ of the medical faculty, says:

goIt is well knowa that the usual ex-
tracts of rneat, such as Liebig's, do flot

contain the albumen and fibrine of meat."g

Johnston' s

OHNSTLUD

Fluîd BeeL.
The -rolid fibrine is reduced te a fine powder
and adcled te the ex tracied * ices, so au. lu
supply, ail the nutritious elements which
the ineat itself contains. This lias been
verified liy nSany analyses, and there is no
dotlît thai il Constilutes a just ecment cf
faveur for tbis preparation.

ANALYSIS 5V
D r. J. liaker Edlward'%. llrofe.ýsor of Chemitry anda

linland Revenue Fud Analyst, blontreal:
Slof FIiNh and Moistuare, liee 'lea Foiod 333

Albumen, or Egg Fondl.................29.5r,
Fl.rinc, iwrMea.t Fcod ................
Xliaral,dir lionge l'"I.................. 4.70



BOOSEY &b 00.,
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhibition, L.ondon. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medal awarded to Band
.Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements in Brass Instruments.

100SEY & CO.'S Menufactory is the most coinplete in Englaaîd, comprising aý it doe-- the manufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLAH,<,)NË'TS, BAsSOOûNS, OiucEs, FLUTEs and Ditum
1Illustrated Catalogues,, Testimionials and Estimates sent upon application.

BOOSIEY7- & 00, '295 RZEGEINT SEMET n(L03ŽWD0
MANUFACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, ».HYDE PARK.

Write for Testimon.
ials fromt CANAPiAN
MusictANs and Bands
USing the BEssoN In-
struments

Fe B ES SON & 00.,
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the following Canadian M usic Sellersî: -
Grossman, Hamilton; H ubbard, WVaterloo, Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordbeimers, of
Montreal, Toronto and London; Usher, of Brantford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and cf ail1
leadinsg P.usic Dealers in Canada..

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
Military and Civil Service OutÈ4'/ters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhai Street, London, England,
(ESTAF>LISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR -:- ALL -SERVICES.

HIYLMETS, GLENGARRYS, NEWV PATTERN GOLD LACE., AcCOUTRE'NIENTS, BAD)GES, ETC.
OF BEST QUAI.ITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRECTLY MODERATE PRICES.

Dsintjrawin sPatterns, &c. References to ail parts of the
Dominion.

W. J. JEFFERY,
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER,

60 Queen Victoria Street, London, England.

MARTUNI HENRY RIFLES,
(jovernment Viewed and Mlarked,

ANS) WVHICH %SAY DiE USEIN 1 ANV COSIPETITION OPEN TO THE %iAR*rs HEN4RY RIFL.E.

No. 1 -efery's Best Quality Martini Henry Rifle, with pecial Non-Fouling Siemens Steel Barrel,
Pl1atina lmied Back Siglits a-id Figured Walnut Stock, (,48.8.o) $42.

NIo. *.-Martini Henry Rifle with thoroughly %ound action, and fltied with the wel known ''tebley"
Barrel, carefully .iigbted and %hot, (£6.6-0) $32.

These Rifles are %hot personally by W. J. J. and l'y means of an improved method of testing the
accuracy of shooting. Every Rifle can be depen<Ied upon, for ShooLing perfectly %traiglit nt ail ranges.

As aprofofthe booingqualities of theNe Rifles, attentio is drawn to the following prises, among
nu mbel others, won with these Rifles during the 1887 esn

W'Imbledon. Her Majesty the Queen's Prise of £zSr and the Gold Medal of the National Rifls-
Assocltian, was won by Lieut. Warren, who ued a Webley l4arrel Rifle througb li the stages.

he highest score at the N4orth London Rifle Club meeting was made with one of these Rifles.
The Lancashire Couuty Meeting. Thlese Rifles took the three top prizes. Altogether.£140.

besides Medals and Challenge Cups, was, won at this, meeting with these Rifles.

Illustratedi Price Lists of Rifles, Siglit Elevator>, Shootink Orthoptics, Field <,asss da ail Rifle
Requisiter., sent post free on application.'*

Second hand Turner Snier Rifles, and Match and M. B. L Rifles, generally in stock, at about
one.half the original prices.

W. J. 1'. lias several Turner Barrel Snider Rifles, with rifling in perfect order. Price $ts.oo.
Thlese rifles originally belonged to some of the Lest rifle shots in England, priot to the adoption cf

the Martini-Henri rifle. They have been talcen care of, and are practically as good as new.
Also several New Webley Barrul Snider rifles, %hot and regulated by the late Frankc Obomce.

These rifles were the favorite weapons aniorg the vulunteers cf Great liritain, ani were use t ',y the
nîajority of competitors at WVimbledon. Pie, $î7.50.

X21.4e ne'.t wçek'% or lasi wecli'madlsertit cme:t fur Sigl t Elc'.,îor%, etc.i>

UNION METALIO CARTRIOCE 0O.,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

I * UMM

NIANUFACTURLRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AlVMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTING USE.

Brass and Paper Shot Sheils, Percussion Caps, Prirners, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY & GRAHAM,
17. and i9 Maiden Lane, - - - NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F SPORTING'GOODs, BRE ECH

AND MUZZLE LOADING SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND RVLES

. G I 1T Z
Union Metallic Cartridge Co., Smnith & Wesson Revolvers,
Bridgeport Gun Impleinent Co., Gatling Fire Arms Go.,
Colt s Patent Firearms Co., _Remington Military Amris,

Lee- Remnington Magazine Arms,
And the celebrated Double-Action BuII-Dog Revq1veri..

CIRCULARS AND PRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICÂT I9N.«

FIELD 'MARTINI- HENRY RIFLES.'
(kvermmcnt Viewed. Barrels are made of our Special non-fouling Steel.

GREATEST ACCURACY IN SHOOTIING (GUe\ANT'EED.
SIFLECTED Quality...........................£ 45 1 - Nett Cash nt WVorks.
SECOND Quality...... ....................... 4 :5 ' .. 4

Exp0RT Q.uaIity, not Government viewed ......... 2 10- 4

Packing Box and Bag, 2s. 6d. ecd, extra.
Selected Quallty Field Martln-Henry Barrels, Government Viewed, fit:.ed forC Ïa 7 6.

lThe following are a few Scores by Pte. NI. Gilbert, of the Honorable Artillery Comîpany, Londo,
made with our Ridle at200, 500 and 6oo yards:

April i8tl, 1887.......32 35 30-total 97 Set. 16t1, 1887 ......... 31 33 35-total 99
April 26th, 187....31 32 34 -- " 97 Oct. i9th, 1887 .......... 34 .12 3- '< 96

Sergt. Bates, Ist NVariclc, at Newcastle Ai Comers' Meeting, scored too witb our Rifle.
We have great numbers of Teîtimoniats showing equally good resuits obtained.with our Rifle.

FIELD- -RIFLE COMPANY,
WILLIAM FIELD, MANAGER,

Inventor of the Field! MaLtch, Villtary and Sportiag Rifle, alao luveator of the Field Hamn-
m=.es Rille for Rook, Deer, Seal &c., Shooting; &c.,

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION OF. MILITARY ANI.) SPORTINCG
FIRE ARMS.

KING ALFRED'S PLACE, - BIRMINGHAM, ENGLAND.
Illutrated Catalogue of Mlilitaryan Sporting Guns on application.

P', 0. Box 438.

THE "MAGPIE,"
The Seat and Cheapeat Inanimate

Target made,
'0 Toe thrown (rom Clay Pigeon Traps, malcing

1 'l'argets from t set oC trasrviz: M&Wgpi bacli
mni white bird), Niagara Black Bir and Clay
'igeon Ç,redj Send for Price List and Circulars of

lacc Bird%, Magpies and TIarget Balls, to

NIAGARA FLYING TARGET CO.,
Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

git f;.%stple flux of o BIlack lirtlç or .".agpies fur $t.
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